[Early treatment of postoperative pyogenic infection in patients with lumbar disc diseases].
To explore the etiopathogenisis, diagnosis and early treatment of postoperative pyogenic infection in patients with lumbar disc diseases. From March 2009 to March 2012,7 patients with postoperative pyogenic infection were retrospectivly analyzed. There were 6 males and 1 female,ranging in age from 42 to 62 years old,with an average of 46.5 years old. Among 7 cases,outside the spinal canal suppurative infection occurred in 6 cases and inside the spinal canal infection in 1 case and with temporary paralysis. All the patients were treated with continuous saline lavage-drainage of low pressure impulse during operation. Unitive sensitive antibiotics were applied for 4-6 weeks after operation until CRP and ESR completely normal or the biochemistry and routine examination of the cerebrospinal fluid completely normal for the patients with intracranial pyogenic infection. All the 7 cases obtained recovery and the length of stay was for 2-3 months. No remnant symptoms of nervous system were found at the leave hospital. Postoperative pyogenic infection in patients with lumbar disc diseases is an emergency,and easily results in misdiagnosis in clinic. So the early diagnosis is very important. Early debridement is the only measure to retrieve the life of patient,continuous saline lavage-drainage of low pressure impulse may remove the remnant focus of the deep soft tissue space,and removel of the internal fixation can ensure the postoperative pyogenic infection completely control.